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Mrs P II McDonald was an Al
bany visitor Saturday.

YOUR -t RSi RIITIOX ! XI IHES 
on tlw date »UU»p«l I ■ thr apar«- Ir 
k»w To tho-e w‘... ; ay promptly in 
■dvanee tte- aob» -»pll • > rrv.-v ia i: 
per y«*»r. The pr.re i» fl.50 if pakl 
■t end oí y.'ar, I he p«|.<>r i» not n«nt 
to aubtH-ribcr* who are (han onr
yoar in arrear».

Oregon News Notes
Ur -on l>< (rlopmrnt m t.in. of

la<lL*tri<K, Payroll». and Products 

of l abor and Enlrrprtor.

Some W eather! School Notes

Pictorial Review and Santiam
News, both one year for $1.75,

Northwest Farmstead and 
Santiam News one year $1.25.

SHI I Ht ItX ill MS

Mrs Ernest MucReay and Em
ma Wyman visited with Mrs By
ron Bates Tuesday.

Clair McLain S[>ent Wednesday 
at Macleay visiting the Rissvli 
family.

Mrs 11 O Shilling, Mrs Ernest 
Macrcay und Ralph and Opal 
Shilling spent Wednesday with 
Mrs A C Wyman.

The Shillings loaded a car wit h 
fir wood recently. W<>< >1 busir ess 
semis to lie picking up.

Tally Gibbons has been ap
pointed road hiipervi-or lor Road 
List 15 in place of Will IIirons. 
Auto men are hoping Talh will 
complete the work Wifi started.

The W> mail boys are helping 
Vilas Philippi collect a carload of u" 
cattle that is to !>e shippi d from 
West Scio soon.

Mrs Ernest Macreay and Hen
ry and Emma Wyman spent a 
pleasant evening at rhe W H Mc
Lain home recently.

Ed Holland made a business
Hon S M Garland of Lebanon trip to Albany the first of the 

gave a talk Monday morning to 
the students and patrons of the 
Scio schools that was well re
ceived. Senator Garland always 
has something to say worth 
tening to when he speaks.

Thirty-five ewes for sale. En
quire of C U Sandoz. Scio. 28t3p

Lyle Ficklin and Cecil Conn, 
who have been here for several 
weeks, returned to Albany Mon
day.

Mrs A E ktiwards has been 
very ill the past two weeks hut 
is reported to be h little better at 
this wriring.

Co Commissioner Butler was 
here Monday looking after busi
ness matters connected with th»- 
duties of his office.

Mrs F M Arnold came over 
from Albany Saturday for a vis
it at the home of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs M C Gill.

Weekly Kansas City Star, con
taining a'l the worlds current 
news, and Santiam News, both 
one year, $1.15.

lis-

Be sure and bear in mind 
date of the big booster meeting 
for the Linn County Fair which 
will lie held here on Saturday, 
February 19. Plan your affairs 
now so you can spend that day 
in Scio.

the

Dm Prill and Dale put J N 
Weddle’s broken leg in a plaster 
cast Wednesday which enables 
him to sit up, a great relief to 
him after lying on his back for 
tv o months. The injured mem
ber has not knit together as fast 
aa was hoj>ed for although there 
is no doubt of its doing so in 
time.

week.
Mrs T M Russell spent the 

middle of the week at W H Mc
Lain's.

The last snow is pretty hard 
on stock in this part of the val
ley.

The farmers are not prepared 
for such long spells of stormy 
weather. Hope we have a change 
soon, as it would relieve many a 
man’s pocket and mind.

Walter Wyman made a busi
ness trip to Stay ton Friday.

T M Russell returned home 
Friday to attend the funeral of 
one of his friends, Gus L**"(s of 
Macleay who died of appendi
citis.

Jean Bowman spent Friday 
w ¡th Clair Mclaun.

Harvey McLain visited 
Shelburn school Friday. He 
he saw many new faces.

Prof Benner, county super
visor, spent Wednesday evening 
with A P Hirons ami family.

Mae George, who has lawn ill, 
is improving.

the 
says

Rev H B Iler and family are 
now located here. As the par
sonage is occupied at present, 
they have rooms temporarily at 
the Scio Hotel. Rev Iler is a 
pleasant appearing gentleman 
and the News predicts that he 
and his wife will prove valuable 
additions to Scio. Leap Year Dance

Dr Dale came over from Har
risburg ami assisted Dr Prill in 
an operation on Luther White, 
the young man who had his leg 
badly crushed by a falling tree 
two weeks ago. They fastened 
the bones of the leg together 
with a silver plate, a very diffi
cult operation. The young n an 
is getting along at present aa 
well as could be expected, I ut 
the ultimate outcome of the ope
ration cannot be foreto'd at this 
time.

An all night dance will be 
given at the I OO F hall, by the 
ladies. Friday. February 11. 
Good music will be furnished, 
supper served at midnight, and 
a good time is assured. Every
body is cordially invited to at
tend.

$290,000 ste„m schooner will 
be built hy Hammond Limber 
Co at II imboldt Bay for north
west trade.

Astoria Chamber of Commerce 
considering establishment 
fruit and vegetable cannery.

In commenting on Oregon's 
initiative systems. I’r* ■ Griffith 
of Portland Railway Light «k 
Power Co says requir ■ I number 
of signatures to petitions an* too 
easy tn get and law ought to be 
amended sc as to stop ff Kid of 

i ”|s»pular leg -lation,” m »sl of 
which is as bad as personal spite 
work.

Auxi. iry fish hatd—ry may be 
established at R tseburg.

$860,000 p i-set through Ontar- 
' i io bank for livestock in 1915.

Eugene Chamber of Com- 
m<rce starts move to drain 
73.000 acn s of wet land in Lat.e, 
Lit coin and Benton Counties.
Grants Pass will soon have a 
•pray manufacturing p’ant.

Factories for manufacture of 
peppermint oil. kitchen cabinets, 
knockdown chicken coops, bee 
hives and incubators have been 
suggested for Salem.

Elks new lodge at Klamath 
Falls now completed.

St Johns Woolen Mills 
enongh orders to run until 
vember.

Roseburg ships squash by 
loads.

Plans are on foot for a $30,000 
meat packing plant at Salem.

Coos Bay leads in lumber ship
ments to California.

Portland Union stockyards will 
lie enlarged 25 per cent at cost 
of $50,090.

.1 P Morelock plans to build 
mo«!ern garage at Wallowa.

North Bend manufacturer 
ships caulitl iwer crates to Cali
fornia.

Wasco county will bu’ld scenic 
highway from The Dalles to Mt 
Hood flat.

St Johns Monarch mill ex
pects to operate soon.

Albany has two new industries 
mink and pheasant'raising for 

commercial purposes.
100 carloads of hops have been 

•old to London firm.» by Willam
ette Valley growers and will be 
shipped at once.

The Ferris Bill as placed be
fore the Senate is little changed 
and will hamper industrial de
velopment of Western water
power states if passed.
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Newt Crabtree was called from 
Russell's piling camp to the bed
side of his wife who has been 
quite ill with pneumonia, but is 
now improving.

Beat quality butter wrappers, 
neatly printed to conform with 
the law, (iOc per hundred at the 
New a office.I

of 
and

We make a specialty 
Friendship. Engagement 
Wedding rings—F M French & 
Son, Jewelers and Engraven, 

■ Albany.

The second semester was 
opened Monday morning with a 
■election by the G ee Club and a 
heart to heart and inspiring ad
dress made by Senator Garland 
of Lebanon He also spoke sep
arately to the High School es
pecially for tlv benefit of the 

Mr 
visi-

The snow which envere«! 
ground through most of 
month of January has disap- 
p at. I around Scio, being oissi- ■ 
pate«! the past three days by 
heavy mins. As it is still snow- i 
ing back in the foot hills, Jiigh 
water is not anticipated here un
less it should turn warm sud
denly.

P S. We got thoroughly dis
couraged trying to keep the 
weather doped out up to date. I 
Since writing the above it 
mowed several inches \\e«lnes- 
dny night and is still at it this
morning. Yesterday was ground- Gooch, treasurer, (e*ne l.iuman, 
i . day at •* it is a safe bet that A taffy party w is given l>v 
the old boy didn’t see his shadow 
so those who believe in the 
ancient superstition are at liber
ty t«> think that gentle apting 
>:.is came. However, wo have a 
different name for it as w«> rest 
from our labors of shoveling 
sn< : and stuffing great arm 
loads <>f wood into the stove.

tte 
the

has

teachers training class. 
Ewing was a distinguished 
tor.

An athletic association
been organ!/. <1 and officers have 
been elected us follows: Pres., 

i Delbert Long; vice piesident.
< 'lair MeLw secretary, Sylvia

Masquerade Ball
At th-- T j s unij / (' jj j hall 

Friday evening, February 4. 
Three cash pr.zcs will ba given 
1st: Best dressed. $2 CO; 2nd 
B st representation. $1.60; 3rd 
Most comic. $1.00. 
and 
are 
all.

• 
Good music 

supper at midnight. You 
cordially invited, one and

Order of Committee.

Don’ts

th«* Senior D*>m«*stic Science 
class who finished Inst semester, 
to Domestic Siience ('las 1 
ami 2 on Groundhog’s night.

The girls «'hiss teams for bas
ket ball organized Monday and 
will compete in contest-» for th«* 
entertainment of the public us 
well as for physical exercise.

The boys' basket ball has ar
rived and they are anxious to try 
a game with the girls,

D iring Senator Garland’ll visit 
he offered a second medal for 
the best English essay written 
by High School pupils. The 
High School certainly appreciates 
his kind and liberal offer.

The Senior play is being de
cided on and will be orden'd in 

¡due time to be practiced on by 
»those who will take [>art.

The representatives appointed 
’ last Friday for the decision 
whether or not the idea of an 
athletic association could be 
carried out wer«*: Orville Gilkey, 
Delbert L ing. Victor Lyon, Clair 
McLain, Gene Bauman Ledmela 
Kukacka. lx>recn White, Sylvia 
Gooch and B *rtha Smith.

(SENIOR EDITOR.)

Don't han,: thut cow hide or, 
sl:< cp pelt on the fence. Bring 
it to tl •• Scio Produce Co. and 
get a top price for It.

Cheat hay for sale.
Novak, Scio, Oregon.

Suns, t 10 months and Santiam
News one year for $1.60.

Frank'
28i3p |

.Mr and .Mrs liaztdwood moved 
Tuesday from Newt Crabtree’s 
place to E C Shelton’s.

Dr Joe Waldrop of Portland is 
I Juicd for two lectures at the 

('<iri.»iian church here, next Sun
day and Monday.

The majority of the people 
this vicinity who have been 
the clutches of the grip of late, 
aie now improving.

in ! 
in 1

When you want information 
for live stock shipping days call 
Thomas Large between (i 
a in Rnd between 6 and 8 
evening.

and 7 
in the
27tf

Alex Sumpter died suddenly 
last Saturday at his home near 
Crabtree and was buried Mon
day in the Bilyeu Den cemetery. 
Deceast*d was about 60 years of 
age and was well known here. 
He was a brother of Mrs J A 
Compton.

Dr .1 G Turner, formerly 
ot Lowe & Turner <*ye 

specialists of Portland, will Im* in 
Scio again, Friday, February II, 
at Hotel Scio parlors. Head
aches relieved, cross eyes 
straightened. No charge f< r 
consultation or examination, sat
isfaction guaranteed. Don’t fail 
to let Dr Turner show you the 
new lens without lines or seams 
which enables you to read or «io 
close work and se<* distant ob
jects perfectly. Free demon
stration.

* • *

Notice to Cream
Prod ucers

Same old story again. An 
Oak Park. ill. man owns $2,000.- 
ooo. Ilis son wanted the money 
and plotted to kill his parents. 
Since they are prominent people 
the would-be murderer is pro- 
• .ounce«! “menially unbalanced.” 
Of course, to be sure, etc.i

The llnze|wo<d Scio ('ream 
Station has been open for busi
ness nearly two weeks and is Iw- 
ing patronized very liberally. 
We have a fully equipped testing 
station and guarantee a just test 
to all and will pny Portland 
quotations 
us a trial.

for butterfat. Give

I


